
User-Guide for Logistics Details 
and Payment of Conference 

Participation Charges



Acceptance e-mail

• Once your paper is 
accepted for the 
conference you will get 
an acceptance email (as 
shown in the figure on 
the left)  

•
Select the highlighted 
link in the email sent to 
you to login to your 
account and to start the 
next steps of your 
conference participation 
process.



Login to you Conference Account

Login in with the same username and
password you used for creating your
account at the time of paper submission



After logging in you will See the Following Message on 
your Dashboard if your abstract has been accepted



Click the ‘Logistics Details’ button on your dashboard 
to fill in your logistic details



In the logistics page you can fill individual logistics details 
for each author by clicking Add/Edit Details

Note: Ensure that you fill up the details on this page 
before moving forward for payment



Indicate if you are attending the 
conference or not 

Indicate if you need 
accommodation or not 



Once you have filled in the logistics details of all the authors, 
click on continue to proceed to the payment page 



The leading author (person who has made the account), has to click on make 
payment tab to make his/her payment 

The leading author (person who has made the account), has to click on ‘Send 
Payment Link’ tab to send the payment link to the co-authors. The co-authors 
will receive a payment link on their respective emails. 



Payment link-email

The co-authors will receive a
payment link (as shown in the
figure.) They have to click on
the highlighted “Make
Payment” to proceed to
payment.



When you click on Make Payment (the leading author through portal and co-
authors through the email), a payment page, as shown below, will appear. Click on 
the Payment Option (NEFT or UPI/QR) through which you want to proceed. 



In case you select NEFT as mode of your payment, a page like this will appear, 
which will indicate the amount the author has to pay

The details of the bank account 
to which the money is to be 
transferred 

The author’s 
amount to be 
paid will be 
shown here 

Please note that each author has to make their own payment

Please make sure fill the payment details page after you 
have completed your payment



In case you select UPI/QR as mode of your payment, a page like this will 
appear, which will indicate the amount the author has to pay

The author’s 
amount to be 
paid will be 
shown here 

The UPI details and a QR 
Scanner will be visible

Please make sure fill the payment details page after you 
have completed your payment

Please note that each author has to make their own payment



After you have made the payment, fill in the Payment Details Form. 



After you have uploaded the 
Payment Proof and clicked on 
‘Save’. The following pop-up 
will appear  

You can upload your transport 
details, by clicking here
You can upload your transport 
details, by clicking here

In case you want to provide 
your travel details at a later 
stage, click ‘Close’. You will be 
re-directed to your dashboard.

You can upload these details at a later stage by logging back into your account 
(Skip next slide to see the steps).





You can upload your transport details at a later stage, by clicking on the 
‘Transport Details’ button



For queries, you can mail at info@ihdindia.org


